1636 CHARLES STREET
WHITBY, ONTARIO, CANADA, L1N 1B9
(416) 668-5511

FOR THE GOOD TIMES.....
As a lifestyle or just an escape from it all, the MATILDA 23 is the boat that has everything you would want to
enjoy your way of life.
Sometimes you want to cruise. Sometimes you just want to relax. Either way the MATILDA 23 offers you
leisurely cruising comforts. She’s kind and responsive under sail and her roomy interior with generous use of
rich-oiled teak throughout makes extended cruises much more enjoyable.
Designed and built by the sure-fire combination of Brewer-Wallstrom and OUYANG, the MATILDA 23 is a true
family yacht — at a reasonable price.
There’s the six feet of standing headroom in the cabin and an 8’3” beam for plenty of breathing room below
decks. Two large vee-berths, starboard quarter berth aft, and a settee berth that converts to a double provides
sleeping space for five people. The standard MATILDA 23 also comes equipped with spacious galley with
formica counter-top, insulated ice-box, sink, water pump, dish racks, storage bin, hanging locker, a fully
enclosed head with vanity, sink, and a large teak framed mirror.
And when it comes to performance, Brewer delivers with the MATILDA 23. “She’s fast, stable and high spirited”,
owners say. And Ted Brewer has a reputation for his designs of fast cruising yachts. Talk to an owner.
More than one novice buyer has had the name OUYANG recommended for their first yacht and seasoned
sailors know that when it comes to quality, OUYANG BOAT WORKS comes through. The MATILDA 23 is a wellbalanced boat built by OUYANG, craftsmen known for their excellence in custom boat building.
MATILDA 23 - a response to your needs.

MATILDA 23: STANDARD EQUIPMENT LIST
1. Superstructures:
Hand laminated fibreglass hull of alternative layers of mat and woven roving. Hand laminated fibre-glass
deck with balsa core sandwich construction. Moulded-in non-skid surface areas where necessary on deck
and cockpit sole. Hand laminated fibreglass interior hall and overhead deck liners. Hull and deck colours:
white.
2. Miscellaneous:
Cockpit operated retractable lead-ballasted centreboard of fibreglass. Fibreglass rudder mounted on
transom fittings of naval bronze. Ash tiller, tiltable.
Additional Standard Equipment:
Bow pulpit, bow chocks and mooring cleats, forehatch, grabrails, genoa tracks with sliders and blocks, 2 GIBB
573 sheet winches, mainsheet system with traveller on bridgedeck, outboard motor bracket, bow eye, ventilated
drop door, self draining cockpit.
Aluminum spars with stainless steel rigging, swaged turnbuckles, hinged mast step, spreaders, GIBB 571 jib
halyard winch, mast cleats, braided dacron running rigging (complete) topping lift, jiffy reef gear, jib tack shackle,
single reef on mainsail.
Fabric cushions, carpeting, table, fresh water pump for galley and head, water tank, vanity sink, two burner
gravity-fed alcohol stove, recirculating head, navigation lights, and 6 cabin lights with 12V battery. two burner
pressure stove.
A recognized custom quality builder:

® MATILDA is a registered trademark of OUYANG in North America

MATILDA 23: Standard Model with equipment
listed on Page 3, complete
with Main and working jib ……………... $12,250.00
MATILDA 23:
OPTIONS AND ACCESSORIES — FACTORY INSTALLED
CONSTRUCTION:
1. Non-standard hull or deck colour, each
2. Boot colour
3. Antifouling: copper, blue, or red
4. Two-tone deck, contrasting non skid
5. Cove colour: red, black, or blue MYLAR

$100.00
65.00
120.00
180.00
25.00

RIGGING:
6. Main halyard winch (GIBB 571)
45.00
7. Winch handle, 8”
18.00
8. Boom yang
65.00
9. Spinnaker gear, less winches (Includes track, pole,
slider, halyard, sheets, foreguy, topping lifts,
snatch blocks, shackles)
350.00
CANVAS:
10. Genoa, 170%. 4 oz. dacron GENCO
11. Spinnaker .75oz nylon. GENCO. Radial Head
12. Cross Cut
13. Mainsail cover, vinyl
14. Cockpit cushions, 2” Naugahyde

320.00
430.00
390.00
65.00
85.00

EXTERIOR APPOINTMENTS:
15. Stern Rail
16. Single lifelines with stanchions
17. Pelican hooks for lifelines, pair
18. Vent-O-Mate plastic cabin vent
19. Gas tank shelf

120.00
210.00
35.00
45.00
35.00

INTERIOR APPOINTMENTS:
20. Auxiliary holding tank (15 gal.) for marinehead
21. Stoves (see flip side)

130.00
p.o.a.

MISCELLANEOUS:
21. Bilge Pump, Manual. GUSHER 8
22. GUSHER 10 flush mounted
23. Lightning grounding to mast
24. Flag halyard: on spreader
25.
on masthead
26. Commissioning (launching & mast stepping) at
Whitby, Ont. with four fenders and two mooring lines

100.00
150.00
90.00
20.00
25.00
210.00

EFFECTIVE: September 1,1977
— All prices quoted are fob plant, Whitby, Ont. Canada
— In Canada, F.S.T. included. Duty paid in U.S. Provincial & State taxes
extra where applicable.
— Prices and design specifications are subject to change without notice or
obligations.
— Advertised brand name items are currently in use. OUYANG reserves the
right to make substitutions of these equipment on an ‘or equal’ basis to
avoid delays.
— On options and accessories, prices apply only for installation while
building.
— Prices shown are suggested retail prices.
— This price list supersedes all previous lists.
— Consult your dealer or the manufacturer on other optional or special
equipment that you desire.

